Boys & Girls Club of the Lower Naugatuck Valley

Mission Sponsors

Partner with us to provide, in a safe environment, programs that inspire, educate, guide, and enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to realize their full potential as productive, responsible, and caring citizens.

Mission Sponsorship Levels

- **Bronze** $2,500
- **Silver** $5,000
- **Gold** $7,500
- **Platinum** $10,000

Annual Sponsors Receive

- Recognition at all Annual Events with over 1000 attendees.
- Social Media Posts - 2000+ followers on Facebook.
- Inclusion in Newsletter to our mailing list of 5,000+ recipients.
- BGC Website - Advertisement with Company Name & Logo.
Service to Youth Award Ceremony

**Bronze**: Ad in Program & Logo on Signage

**Silver**: Ad in Program, Logo on Signage, Website, Social Media.

**Gold**: Ad in Program, Logo on Signage, Website, Social Media, & Email Blast, 2 tickets to Dinner

**Platinum**: Ad in Program, Logo on Invitation, Signage, Website, Social Media, Email Blast, Inclusion in Press Release, 2 Tickets to Dinner

Red Larsen Golf Classic

**Bronze**: Event Program & Signage, Logo on Website & Social Media

**Silver**: Ad in Program, Logo on Signage, Website, & Social Media

**Gold**: Ad in Program, Logo on Signage, Website, Social Media & Email Blast.

**Platinum**: Ad in Program, Logo on Signage, Website, Social Media & Email Blast, Inclusion in Press Release, Foursome of Golf

Commodore Hull Thanksgiving Race

**Bronze**: Logo on Runner’s Shirts & Website

**Silver**: Logo on Runners’ Shirts, Website, & Social Media

**Gold**: Logo on Runners’ Shirts, Website, Social Media, & Race Emails

**Platinum**: Logo on Runners shirt, Prominent Signage, Social Media, Email Blast, Website Presence, Inclusion in Press Release

Workforce Development

**Bronze**: Recognition in the Club Program, Banner

**Silver**: Club Program, Signage, Social Media, Email blast

**Gold**: Club Program, Prominent Signage, Social Media, Email Blast

**Platinum**: Club Program, Prominent Signage, Social Media, Email Blast, Website Presence, Inclusion in Press Release